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DELHIAS FIGHT FOR

THAW'S LIFE

Prisoner's Mother Begs Lawyers

to Forget Differences, and
Save Her Son.'.;;;;1: '

ATTORNEYS ANGERED BY

-- DISAGREEABLE CRITICISMS

Hagj pay Sprat by ThoM Who Are

Trying to Keep Stenfor TVHta'a
Y ;Slayer From the Electric Chair of
'

Death.
v' -- :; . '. ?v

fJoarul Sotclal Strriee.t
Jorh.JfSbaif?AUbjjuihlhr

.
-- 1 still friction among Thaw's lawyers,
Ielmas wll remain In chsrge ' Of the
case at tb direct requeiibf IffIt
lam Thaw, the prisoner's mother. Ths
following statement cam from Delmaa
today:

"All statements that I Intend to with-
draw as counsel, or that I have bees
asked to withdraw. In the ease of Harry
Thaw, are without foundation and

false. I will be in court to--.:

morrow, aa usual, ready to perform my
duty.'

All account agree there was serious
- dispute between Delmaa and McPlka oa

one side, and Thaw's four,,other attor
ney oa tha other. Tba latter com--

. plained that Delmaa was taking all tha
' credit when anything meriting pralsa
... was dose on Thaw's side, while all tna

blame was put on one or mora of tba
other lawyers when tha case went

. wrong. -
' Jealousy also is said to have prompt-

ed tha other lawyers to rebel. . They
wanted to have a share of tha lime-- ,
light which they thought Delmaa was
monopolising. '
4 McPtke'e published eulogy of Delmaa
contributed to ' hurt - thei- r- feelings.
When- - one--of r tha- - disgruntled lawyers
said Delmaa would remain, he added

" that he wanted It, understood that the
retention of tha California lawyer was
due entirely to the Intercession of Mrs.
William Thaw. Hartrldge and two of
Ma associates made It plain In view of
Delmaa' action on Saturday when he
issued a statement criticising tha work
of the Nw York lawyers and then re--'

v

traeted this and asked that It be kept
out of print, that they felt Delmaa
should ba dropped.

lira. Thaw needs for Delmaa,
.. Mrs. 'Wllliani Thaw, however, pleaded

with Hartrldge to'.keep Delmaa. saying
although she disapproved of what ha

- had done, it would be dangerous to
'

change lawyers In tha present atata of
the case. Delmaa, It was said,-w-as in- -.

' different as to whether ha remained in
- tha case or was forced out. . Ha would
' have withdrawn before this, it was

stated. If It had not been that ha feared
. his withdrawal might lay him open to
' a chance of deserting a client on trial.

- v He felt ha had shown hla ability aa a
- lawyer, and that in view of tha actions

of hla aasociateo ha was Just aa weH
. oft out of the case aa In It Ha felt

handicapped by tha bickerings and
, quarrels In hla camp.

Whether. or not Delmaa was ta
main apparently rested with Hartrldge,
who had lotters from Thaw telling him
to use his own Judgment In regard to
what lawyers ha should retain, and
Hartrldire was in favor of forcing Del

. mas out. Before taking this step, he
felt It hla duty to consult Mrs. William
Thaw, and whe she urged the reten-
tion of Delmaa, Hartrldge promised to

, keep him la the' esse. Then all tba law-
yers mat, agreed to forget their differ-
ences and decided that tomorrow when
court opened they would make every
effort to maintain an outward show of

' oordlal relatione before tha Jury.
Just what is to be dona with McPlka

In atlll aomewhat uncertain. Delmaa oa
' Saturday told Hartrldge and Oleasoa
' that under no circumstances rwould he
' permit his partner to be forced out of

the case, while the two New Tork law
vera Insisted that McPlke never was in
It except by courtesy, and that his very

'strong published criticism of District
a Attorney Jerome made It impoaalble to

have him sit with tha Thaw lawyers
-- throughout ths --trlaL.-. -- - --

Criticisms Anger Attorneys.
McPlka accompanied Delmaa

' and
Hartrldge to Morrla Plains for a con--1

ference with Dr. Evans, the alienist.
who resumed his teetimnoy this mom
Ing. OHellly went to- Philadelphia t
look up soma witnesses, and Oleason
and Peabody carried on the work on the
ease In this city. In a statement made

,' on behalf of the lawyers who quarreled
with Delmaa and McPike. It was said
that Delmaa, who was quite unfamiliar
with laws In New York atata, blamed
the New Yirk lawyers for not posting

, mm- - aa to tha law when ha was tripped
up by Jerome, and ha also criticised
the way in which they had prepared tha

" raae. This vexed them, and when Mc-- !
Pike, In hla Interview,-denounce- Je
rome they saw aa opportunity to find
cue from Delmaa and Thaw Just where
they stood In tba case. It was stated

- that McPlke made two tripe from Call
Torn la to have Delmaa retained for tha
defense., but never himself was en--

aasred as one of Thaw s counsel.
District - Attorney , Jerome obtained

1 from Evelyn Neablt Thaw when aba

DREADED TO EAT

" "'A Quaker Couple Experience.

How many parsons dread ta eat their
meals, although actually hungry nearly

. all tha time!

. . Nature never Intended this should be

. mo, for we org given a thing called appe- -
1 tita that should guide us aa to what the

, . system needa at any tlma and can d)
. neat.

But we get in a hurry, swallow eur
. food very much as we shovel coal into
. the furnace, and our eenne of appetite
. becomes unnatural and perverted. Then

we eat tm wrong kind of food er eat
,' too much, and there you are Indlges--

tlon and Its accompanying miseries.
, A Philadelphia lady said the ether

day:
"My husband and I have been sick

and nerveua for 1( or 10 years from
, drinking coffee feverish. , Indigestion,

totally unfit, a good part of tha time, for
, work or pleasure.. We actually dreaded

to eat eur meals.
"We triad doetora and patent medl-- ,

elnea that counted up Into hundreds of
. dollars, with little If any benefit.: ' '

"Accidentally, a small package nf
, rnttunt came Into my handa I made

. some according to direct lona. with eur-- ti

Uiu results. . We both, liked It god
hsv not used any eoffee sinoe.

"The dell feeling after meals baa Wt
us axil we feel better every way, ' Wa
are no well eatlfl4 with Pstum that
vi it n our friends whe

w w tniwlt atrk and nervous andrirt,i by-- coffee." Name given by'
I n..m fn.. lifttle Crk. Mich. Read. .,k, "The Hod to WellvUle,"
' I ' . "There's a Heason." -

waa oa th stand th names of seven
witnesses, which aha whispered to him.
and which did not raach tha Jury, and
ha has subpoenaed these paraona and
obtained their atetementa, which will
aid him In hla of tit
prisoner's wife. It la notad that Je--
roma baa obtained tha advantage of
19ns tlma In which to prepare for' tha

ny me way ina sa

called It wttneaaaa and fulled to
finish with them at one.:

PISTOL ONLY

(Continued from Face One.)

Jury to appear, and was greeted with
every mark of. sympathy by hla fellow
Jurors. Among those who were In the
court house was ths Rev. Francis 1m
Fatton, IX D., ormer-president-of

Princeton, who wilt tell of letters be
received from Harry Thaw.

"Call Dr. Brltton W Evans," said
Delmaa. and the alienist took the
stand. -

' Thaw Ohargea Conspiracy,
He testified that Thaw aald the firm

of Black, Olbott, Gruber Boynlg and
District Attorney Jerome were In a con-
spiracy to "railroad' him to the asylum.
and that they were White's friends.

Dr. Evans testified that Thaw saldi
"1 aavrr wnntrd to shoot this man.

thla creature, beaat, blackguard. ' I
never wanted to kill him. I had no de--
slre to kill tttlg tile tiieatMeawhlcih mldevouring the daughters of Americana
It was providence. '' I wanted htm to
auffer the humiliation of publicity.
went to see Comstook, Jerome and de
tectives, but got no real assistance.
. Evans told of other examinations he
had made. Thaw declared that Hart-
rldge was alwaya kind and gentle and
treated him aa a brother. Thaw was
explosive and unreasonable In hla de
mands. .

Dr. Wagner corroborated some points
made by Dr. Evans In conversation with
Thaw, namely, that a disagreement be-
tween the defendant's attorneya and Je-
rome and his friends existed. -r

-- wnatsa - --

Wagner
White in JPrtsoa,

Injected bna or two points.
saying: "Thaw said to me that he had
no idea of killing White up to the very
time he ehot him. Thaw said his sola
purpose had been to get evtaence
against White which would send him to
the penitentiary for offenses against
young women." .

Dr. Evans left the stand at 11:08.
Dr. Charles O. Wsgner, the expert

for the --defena whom Jerome so thor-
oughly disconcerted early In the trial,
waa recalled at 11:1a p. m.

recess wss taken at 11:4 until 1
o'clock, when, the admissibility of the
Thaw will will be considered. The
Judge, It waa aald. would read a copy
of tha will at the recess. 7 The defenae
expected to attempt to Introduce only
the eighth clause of the will, which is
supposed to refer to a legacy to Evelyn
Nesblt Thaw and White's attempt to
ruin girls.

Dr. Wagner substantiated Evans tes
timony practically throughout and said
Thaw's conception or the wnoie aiiair
waa an insans delusion. He said It
was his belief that Thaw waa complete-
ly Insane from the time of the tirst
two visits of the witness, "

Delmaa then said the defense wished
to present Thaw'a will, and suggested
a recesa

The Judge said he would like to resd
the will at luncheon, and Delmaa pro-
vided a copy, aaylng he only wanted to
Introduce tha eighth clause and tha
aedieUt. - .

District Attorney Jerome said the
whole must be Introduced or none.
Upon adjournment, Mrs. Evelyn Thaw,
who had been waiting In the anteroom,
went to luncheon with O Rellly.

The Thaw . Jury waa freed at lunch
time today and will not he guarded
hereafter. A greater crowd than aver
before sought admission this afternoon.
Delmaa placed hla arm about Thaw in
a fatherly way and whispered to him
aa court opened at 1:07 p. m.

Despite the uneasiness of the at-
torneya on both sides, particularly Je-
rome, who exclaimed. "There Is no ex
cuse for frittering away time after
seven months to prepare." Dr. Evans
took his own time to read the will of
Harry Thaw. "

Delmaa draw from Dr. Evana tha dec
laration that Thaw waa undoubtedly In
sane when he wrote his will, which be
am at tna time or nia marriage, it
months before he ahot White.

Referring to the letters of ThaW to
Frederick Longfellow. Delmas ssked:

"In view of the letters you have al-
ready read, could you testify aa an
expert to the state of the defendant's
mlndT" In
. "He la undoubtedly of unsound mind."
the doctor replied.

Delmaa then turned Evans over to
Jerome for n.

Whether dlsmiased or aot. McPike Is
practically out of the Thaw case. He

"""'" wuurv-- iuum.iuii.i lrr:
noon uui iws no pari ana wsa appar-
ently Ignored by his colleaguea.

LEGISLATURE SEES WORK

(Continued from Page One.)

legislature and under a well eetabUabed
principle of law the legislators cannot
delegate their delegated powers to-aa- y

man or aet of man. . There la no reason
why tha legislature should not Itself
abolish two of the schools, Instead of
undertaking' to ahlrk its duty and so
avoid an Issue which devolves on them."

The veto opens the University of Ore-to- n
veto to combination with tha nor-

mal school. people; also with advocate
of the Agricultural college at Cor vail Is,
Members are filled with fear of the veto
ax. The Irrigation people and framer
of tba Port of Columbia bill are plan-
ning to make trades, using th new dim aterlal given by the reopening of the
normal school fight

Frlenda of the Irrigation code threat-
en to auataln all vetoes unless their
measure passes. It will b brought up
for reconsideration in the house today
and- - ia already a speolal order In tba
senate. Its fHsnds now hope to whip
all other members whe have pet meas-
ures into line for the Irrigation code.

The Port of Columbia bill will arouse
a big fight In th senate. - Champions of
the normal schools, of the university
and of the Irrigation oode threaten to
beat It unlese Multnomah supports their
measures. The session la more com-
plicated now than at any time alnoa It
began. -

IN FEVER OF ANXIETY

Legislators Re-ad- to Combine With
Anyone Who Can Help Bills.

(Br a gtsff Correspaadent.)
Salem, Or., Ksb. It. The Port of Co-

lumbia bill Is the center of a big
fight in the senate. A large delegation
of Astoria men Is at Salem opposing
the bill. Ita opponents are making a
bitter, determined fight and are try
Ing t efleet combination to defeat it
They are working among the frlenda of
tha University of Oregon appropriation
to get them In line under tha threat
that they will sustala the' governor's
vote unless they are helped In their
effort te kill the Port ef Columbia bllL
They are also holding a club ever the
agricultural college at Corvellls. The
sgHeuievral eellege apprepi tattoo ef
1 1(9.000 la la danarerof veto on ac
count OX several features. The hill
provides for. a memorial arch and pther
thing unnecessary for tha absolute
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I MR5.CLrirMrS any combination of drup ,

Lydia EePinkham's
is an honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

. This medicine made from native roots and herba ood tains no narcotics
or other harmful drugs and today holds ths reoord for the largest number
of aotual cures of female diseases of any medicine tha world has ever
known, and thousands of voluntary testimonials are on file ia ths
laboratory at Lynn, Mae., which testify to Its wonderful value. '

Mrs. C E. Fink, of Carnegie, Pa., writes: Dear Mrs. Pinkham. "J
wish everr aufferlna-- woman would take Lvdia K. Pinkham' Vegetable
Compound and write Wyotl for adrioe It ha don man world ofroatt
and what it has accomplished for aae I know it will do for other. r

.
ii n am I MH with Trr--i Hf , D'fplafmnifintB. rTV"--

ation, Inflammation, Backache, Nervous Prostration, they ahonld re-

member there ia ens tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham' Vege-
table Compound. . : 7'- - ' - -

Mr. Plnkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women aufferino from any form of female weakness are Invited to

write Mrs., Pinkham, at Lynn,
perience she probably has the very

maintenance of the college. Tho bill
ia under consideration by the governor
and Us friends fear unfavorable action.

The legislature is In a state of fe
verish activity. Every man having a
pet bill la ready to 'combine with any-
one to force hla bill through. -- The Ir-
rigation code bill threatena trouble for
other, legislation. It Is a special order
this afternoon. Its friends are trying
to line lip sufficient members --tb paaa
It In both houses and are holding
threats or retaliation over, the heada
of those who vote against the measure.
The house will work late into the night
to clenr the desk of house business In
side the time limit, "so it can get house
hills up for consideration by the senate.
The five-minu- te debate rule is being
enforced and the last mad . rush ii
under way. Tha senate Is up with Its
work and met at t o'clock, ' The senate
is taking things easy. It will adjourn
Saturday night, one day late, so the
house can pass a many hills as pos-
sible. v . . ' ..." .

rOUAN FANATIC IS DYING

OF E

Negress Is Wife of J. F. Classco,
Leader of the Tongues of Fire

,CulIn Portland. V I

Reports havs been made to the po--H

lice that Mrs. John F. Olaseco, wife of
the negro leader of the Tongues ef
Fire"-- worshipers. Is dying aa a result
of exhaustion following the delirious
and protracted' ayatem of worship of
that strange sect. An investigation Into
ths renort la being made.

Glassco himself, black. Insolent, and
domineering leader of the half-witte- d

band, deniee that excessive devotion has
caused the woman's lllnesa He de
clares that she la suffering with aa ab-
scess and that he has her under the
care cf a physician. She le In South
Portland, he says, but he does not re
member the address to which ha sent
her.

A police officer this morning searched
the place at Second and Main streets
where the peoullar devotees perform
their orates. The alllnsr woman coulc
not be found, nor was the officer able
to find a trace of her except the state-
ment of the proselyting African who Is
her husband.

Even at the early hour when he vis
Ited the place he found a half doxen
worshipers there. Some were kneeling

silent prayer, while others were Jn
the frensy of fanaticism that has kept
tha police busy for several weeks. O
the floor lay a man prone upon his
back, his feet and hands pointing up-
ward H trembled violently,- as If suf

IStViUjs"dance.
Before the altar knell a solitary

woman. She was elegantly dressed and
wore costly Jewels. There was about
ber a look of apparent refinement and
education, but there wa also In ber
eye the peculiar glare of a fanatic
devotee ef the "Tongues ef Flame" va-
riety of worship.

Efforts te locate tlie physician In
whose care Glassco says he has place'
htswife were uselesa -.- However, . the
investigation will be continued. It te
said, until the woman Is found and
given- - proper attention. . , ,

SCHOOL BOARD VACANCY '

- TO BE FILLED IN JUNE

(Special Dispatch e The loeraal)
- Salem, Or., Feb. II. At the last meet-

ing of the echool board the election ef
director to Oil th vacancy made by

the resignation of Hamlin Smith, who
ha removed to Vancouver, Washing-
ton, wss postponed until th regular
June election, at which time two direc-
tors will be elected. The board num-
ber Ave members and sine th depart
ure of Mr. Smith two faction bav
manifested themselves In th board and
all attempts t nil the vacancy bav
failed. ' '' i - ...

A movement la also on foot among
th residents of th section known a
th Smith fruit farms, south of th
city, to create a haw school district to
be made up of parts of Liberty, Prlngle
and Salem district No. 14. The matter
will come up for consideration before
School Superintendent E T. Moor en
February t9.

Dr-Grav- es

Tooth Powder.
to your toilet necessities if you
want the best results. It removes
decolorations and tartar. "A
antiseptic- - a purifier a cleanse '2
Ask your dentist. . A,sk him why

la handy metal east or bottles, BOo

f)r. flr- -, ft' TMh Powder Co

1

HEALTH OF WOMEN

Vegetable Compound
:

"

a

--
T iI

1 I
1

I !

1 1

v w

I .IM UMi n. (aTBAS FABK)
v- - : us if you can't call.

In thla nineteenth century to keet
no with the march of nroirreaa avert
power of woman la strained to its
utmost, and tha tax upon her phyel-ca- l

system ia tar greater than aver.,
- In the rood days of
our rrandmothera few drue war
used in medicine. The relied Upon
root and herbs to cure weaknesses
and disease, and their knowledge of
roots and herb wa far sweater
than that of women today.

It waa In this atudj of root and
herbs that Lydla B. Plnkham, of
Lynn, Mass., discovered and fareto tha women of ths world a remedy
more wotent and dfflcacioua than

MHI

II
Mans. Ontof her vast volume of ex

knowledge mat will asip your ease. J
s,sssnsHasewssBaaaaBaBSBBBssBBasBr

DnUNtf HAIL

(Continued from Page Ona) .

In the smoking car when the early
morning train reached th curve near
Houltoo. .

"The caf jumped and lurched to one
side aa if the whMls had struck a large
rock." be aald. thla morning.. .'.Tor tha
time belnsw the three of us who wsre
sitting together thought " that this
In reality waa tha case, but after talk-
ing the matter over cam to th conclu-
sion .that the-tra-m had passed -- ever a
brokenrall.

"AU "of us looked out the- window, as
did the porter who was Standing oloae
by; Some comment was made about a
rail being broken, and in the evening
when I returned from Astoria, the same
porter who had gone down In the morn-
ing told me that he had reported the
matter te the agent at the next atatlon.
Whether he did or not I don't know, but
there was sufficient evidence In the
morning that something was wrong
with tha track.

- rive ICea Are Xajured.
Five men were more or less injured

when the emoker, chair car and parlor
ear left the rails at the curve at 11:19

s'"' ...
'

'.V

'
' i

i

i
:

John B, O. Pover.

o'clock. They arei J. It O. Povey,
president of Povey Bros.' Glass Co.
E. C. Webber. SHU William avenue:
Fred Angle, news agent; H. Raskins,
Oregon City," and Ben Sullivan,- - porter.

All but-th- e former were removed te
St Vincent's hospital, where was said
this morning they were resting com-
fortably and would recover from their
Injuries which are. not regarded, as
serloua. . - j

J. E. ''Povey waa the most seriously
injured and he was taken te his home,
at 6(4 Tllaraook street, where Dr. Wll
11am Boys was called and found It neces
sary to take many otltches to draw to
gather tha wounds In his face. The left
eye lid had -- been cut by broken glass

one side to the other and hefrom eeveral deeo cuts about tha fax
and neck. r. Boys stated this morning
that the spins nad been Injured and the
muscles and ligaments of the left hip
torn apart- It will be a period of weeks
before Mr. Povey is able to be at his
place of busln. -

Thrown Across Oar.
Mr. Povey waa 'seated In the smok

ing -- car- when-t- he . aocldant occurred.
Tne car Dumped over the rails for a
few seconds and then pitched over on
its side and- - slid a considerable dis-
tance before Its motion was checked.
The Injured man wss thrown to tha
opposite side of the car, striking hla
neaa against tne woodwork. The win
dow panee were splintered and tba
broken glase entered his face.

For a few moments the force of hla
contact With th aid of th car dazd
him and then he climbed up to tha
other aide and made hie war out of
the window, hla face and clothe cov-
ered with blood.

Passengers on the train marval that
there were no fatalltlea attending the
accident. Th train was running be-
tween 4$ and 9 mile an hour, and th
momentum of .the car wa terrlflo
when they left tha rails and turned
over on their sides. Only the five er

In th smoker, however, re
ceived. Injuries. How the other In th
chair and parlor cars escaped la diffi
cult to comprehend.

Brakes Are Quickly tot.
The train was la charge of Condunlae

Bircher and Engineer E. C. Stoner. The
latter nas been in service on the Astoria
road for the past 14 years, and Is re
garded as one of the most oapable loco-
motive driven. - Aa soon as he felt the
cars leaving ths rails he applied theemergency brakes, bringing the train
to a quirk stop, an act which probably
prevented more serious results,

Superintendent MeOuire's report
the accident gives a broken rail as the
reuse of the aocldant, but eaye nothing
relative to a report being mad to any
Of the Station agents earlier In the
morning that there was somethlna
wrong at the Heulton curve. The dam-
age to the equipment Is plaoel between

,

Eight buddings are In course ef con
struction ta Black Bock In Polk county,

V
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Sohmer-Cccilia-n Becomes

--' We had te bny.the Aids street plane store before we
eonld get the Soiuaar-Oenlll- sn and now we are sailing this

street stock (exoept tneohmsr-Oeotila- a) at cost to us.,
wood pianos for SlfrtX, all snakes. - Installnaents like rent,
Open, alghta, ,. .." ... v!; . , ,

Her la the most peculiar border you ever saw In a news-
paper.- The artist baa tried to mak it look Ilka a Ceoillaa

: Piano Player roll of mualo.
Yon notice the ahort, light dots and than the heavy black

ones; yon see the letters uPand "F-a- d all the different ;
words ell these are to aid you In giving expression to tha
musia.. The makers ef the Ceclllan aay it Is the only piano
player that does not play mechanically, and were you to

' hear a Ceclllan you would say ao, too. It sounds just like
one tha artists of the Old World had come to" live with

' ' '; vyou. '
i v.- - :.We bought out the piano store on Alder street because

we wanted to handle the .Ceclllan line piano playera We
all the piano in this stock at cost, v It mightare selling,

pay you
A

.
A

. 1 ;J.
A

; ;

best

. . for II2K5. . a for 1 ft "II .
1 i; ' v . 9200, a Fishr for $285,-an- d a lot of " "; j fff " I
I - l i s ... other piano buys. We take end " .1
i ig think Just as much of ths account as you'd I, til v
I ' 'Nl V :, paid cesh; KAXal FTJUw VATtCBJr AATITlsUI ' . ' If.. II
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Louis of Vancouver
Wounds Wife and Kills

Himself. : :.

WOULD NOT CO BACK V
AND LIVE WITH HIM

Occurred Early
ta Dark Boom at Wxor

trtsky Home, With No Witnesses
- Trouble of Long Standing. .

' (UpeeUl Dispatch t Th JbanaL)
7 v ti r Wuh.: Feb. It. Believing

he had killed bis former wife by Bring

,,i ahnta m her. Louis. Majors t--
sky, a wealthy Junk dealer this city,
placed the deadly weapon to me oaoa
of bis head and blew out his bralna.
nu tnak nlane in the alaaoret- -

akv home at o'clock. .Sunday.... morning.
,MI,k..It wa in r.sun ui oumepuu

that brought
..u. mmn. Tha . naw received

Saturday that he bad been indicted by
the federal grana jury i "
mirchasing stolen ' government goods
front soldUr at Vancouver barrack
alio helped to bring about the almost
double tragedy. '

u.a u.amvtalrCi wounds, though
serioua, are not believed to be fatal. At
11 o'clock today ana was ntiuis "--"7

wltlj excellent prospects for recovery.
Trouble ef ton scanning.

For several years and hi
wlf have had trouble.' Both nave

i.a-ii,- v Tha trouble erew- -CWIIUW
woree and finally a divorce wa decided
upon. whroy sir, aisomiisj w w
receive a certain portion the prop-a- rt

ana the cutody of their thre
minor children. Following this a

waa aranted by juage JMcereals
n .m. Brnunita of Sinoe
then the couple have continued to reside
together at the family home. It was
only Saturday that Mr. Masoretsky. m. u In fnrland and aha had
already made all arrangement to move.

Saturday Wight Theatre arty.
nMihi Mmi1 tranaull until

learned on Saturday that he
had been indjcteo oy uie jury.
Even then he aald nothing about sulold
and hla aet was a great surprise te all
who knew him.

On Saturday evening Masoretiay, Mrs.
Ida. their 1 -- year-old

,....t. ani4 jAannli Vrwialahan who
formerly' tended bar for Mesorstsky, and
Of wnoni. Siaaorsxsay wa. jiu(ju., um- -
posed a party that left Vsneoover for
Portland on the 7:20 ferry. They at- -
. jt .A th. lh.,(ra la Pnrlln4 r
turned on a late Vanoourer ear. 'After

It, V,.AAnU tha M.t
te-- restsursnt and hsd
supper. i was aunr 4 o ciocs; wnen
they left the restaurant , , iton arming at the runny 'noma.
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Think Jgeed-Treao- h

The
of the Piano

. SIXTH AND T: U r
Alder

-

of

of
Adagio

of

of

nrna

to read th quotations below.
trmno ruyir tinor firmftinatipi Piano Player; regular, price 1700, .

now f380
Combination Piano Player, the In the',

land; retails for-1860- --v.. ..465
Cable Piano Kingsbury ': whole

good installments
if

REEDfRENCIl MFC.
. X BtTJUrSTBaV.

ROSENTHAL'S REMOVAL SALE

IMPORTANT 1NOTICE

mi
JEALOUS HUSBAND

SHOOTS RAGE

Mazoretsky

Tragedy Sunday

Morning

Uon

Msortky

dl- -

Masoretsky

Masoretsky,

."NrvrT

Think-Fian- ce

Reed-Frenc- h

Bl'RNSlDE.,

PIANO

This Sale" will be'eontinued
we move to our new and elegant

'store, corner Seventh and "Wash-
ington streets... Every Article in
our;store is marked down, nothing
reserved. We are determined to
sell every pair of Shoes contained in

our-present-qu- idunng this
Sale. This is-yo- ur opportunity, to
buy the best footwear at greatly re-

duced prices.

POBTLAND'S BEST SHOE STORE

THIS JOc NECKWHAR

35c
CLOSING OUT SALE,

SALLM WOOLEN
"MILLr STORE- - r

Masoretsky Implored his wife, It la said,
to com back and live with him. She
refused and he asked again. Then h
seised a -- caliber revolver and blindly
began shooting. '

When he belleveoT'hir had krtlwt har
be put the gun to hla head and ualng
the last bullet blew out his - brains,
dying almost instantly. , '

Th Shooting attracted the attanttnn
of Police Officer Cresop, who ran to th
house. H (tumbled over th body cf
Masoretaky and finding Mrs. Masoretsky
lying proatrat on the floor called for
help and. removed

" her to St. Joseph'
hospital,

Th tragedy took place In a dark
room and waa witnessed by ao on. Ida,
th daughter, had gone up atalra and
PreUleben had gone to hie room in tba
same house. Th first known of th a
tragedy was when th shots were heard.
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Ill149 THIRD STREET:
Betwteo Alder and Morrison .
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Blek aTeadaeae and nllrrs all the traabtss hssV
dsn to a billon, state of th. sysuas. sash ss
Jlislasss, Kinm, Drowsiness, Distrsae after
eatiac, Psta la Um Side, Ae. . Wkue tbatr bms
sWaMuTseblc avawesa bae ea ahowa la euttns ,

Headache, yet Osrter Uttl Liver trill era
equally Talaabl ia Constipation, earing aa pre

' Vanttng IhUanaoylnsooaiplalntwhlU tbnalM
omet.Udlsonlmetb.stoDianhAillmalatetB

hesrssA regulate the bowels. Srsa IX tbayealy

Aehe tbey won 14 be almost prtesiessto thees whe
Saffsr from fcuisdislmssliigcoaiplalnti bet forte,
naMy tbetrgnodesasdow noiead bvi4 those

hooamTtharUI tnd thtss Uttl. pills vale-abl- e

In so many ways that they will Dot be wuV
Jlngtodo without tbtws. But after all etch heed

Is the bane ef so many llvsa tbst here ti where
weiakeear great boast.. Oar plus eweHwkile
ethers do not.

Carter's Uttl. XJver Pills are very email and
Very assy to take. OnortwoplUasiak.adoea.
Th.y are atrletly Vesstable ana de not gripe atynrbnt hy Uutt gsnU. aotloo pUsoS all wa.

h!E Bh bUK
, Jealouay Aimed the Weapon

(Jonresl Ipeelal gervlee.)
Blaokfoot, Idaho, Feb. II. Roy Mer-

rill.- Insane from Jealousy, shot and
killed Mr. Maud LeUe, a widow, and
uoossfully turned th pistol on him- -

self,. Th woman wa th daughter of .'
rich farmer, Merrill was a ranch '

hand.'- -

Prlxom . iVa Oowpona
'' Mo Orookmry

Nerer Solo! In DuDc.

1, 2, 24 and
Pound Tint Only

Aa Folgcr & Co.
""

. San Francisco


